
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Upon the re.asseiubling of the Toronto
association, the before ientioned resolu-
tion, having beeni sigied so as to fuilfil its
requireients, vas received, with a full
report fromt the olicers of eaci district.
The Hamilton delegates being present,
reported that Il amî ilton anld Brantford
associations wouild aid by every limans in
theilr power anly legal and proper action
the Toronto association iumiglit adopt to
keep up standard prices, and spoke.in the
liglest teris of flic unaniumity wiclhn in-
duced every member but one of the liamt-
ilton association to be. preseit at thejoint
ieeting.

Following up the purpose of the origin.
al resolution another ene was adopted
havig iiin view iimîediate couuiinuiicationî
with the Canadian drug trado in sucti a
'way that a general expression of the
feeling of the trade mnay bc securedt, as
well as its preseit help to assist in ter-
iiinating wlat is as yet a local grievance,
but what, if permitted to spread, would
soon envelop every Canadiai drt'uggist in
the slaughtering trade systei fromt whieh
hils Ainerican confrere sufilers. Tie To-
ronto druggists feel that the figlt may be
a protracted ene, but are liopeful that if
they can keep united and secure the as-
sistance of the druggists of Ontario, they
eau stop an evil whici would not onlly
iean ruin to iauy, but which would of
necessity destroy the associations through-
out the Province anld the wuork whlîicli
they have so laboriously accomplislhed.

Sponges.

Wlhat is said to be the first conusigi-
ment of Anerican sponges iii quantity
whici lias ever gone te the Euuropeai
market vas shipped recently by the Fonar,
of the North Atlaitic Trident Line,
whose ships start fromt Philadelphia. It
consists of 6,000 pouids of Florida grass
sponges and 1,000 pouinds of lorida
yellow sponges.

The various louses engaged in the
European sponge trade include in the
teri Amierican sponges the Cubai and
Balhaimia product, as well as that of Flori-
da. Tie Amnerican fishîeries proper, liow-
ever, are situated o the Gulf coast of the
latter State, ald runs north and soutl
fromt near ApalachicoIa onu the nortt to
the ieiglboiliood of Tampa tewn oii the
south. The Gulf botton to the vest of
Florida runîs in ridges and valleys, aud
upon one of these ridges trerding north
aud south and situated nearly forty tiles
fron the coast the Amuîîerican sponges
"row.

The catching and marketing of sponge
on the Florida coast was started in 1853,
and the method of operation adopted at
that timte, and which still holds universal
popularity, is purely co-operative-tlhat is
the vessels, equipment, and provision re-
present the capital invested, and the crcw
furnislh nothing but tleir labor. Thie
fishinug is clone frou small boats belonging
to th.e vessel, each boat being occupied by
two men. The work requir-es considerable

skil, aiind ionle but the hardiest imen can
stand the labor and exposure. The
sponges, after beinig cleaned and assorted,
arc brouglt principally to Key West,
whero they are sold at public auction.

It would be an initeresting siglit if our
readers could sec the Aierican sponge
lisherian at work on the bank. Tle
vessels are aiiehored close to Uie spot
wlicli the captain of eacli has selected for
tryiig (the grounds are 150 miiles long),
and tlhe yawls are lowered, filled with is
needful outfit and iîailnned. Eacli one
contains an instrument wlich has ail the
appearaice of an ordinlary wooden bucket.,
except that the botton is made of ordin-
ary window glass. Tien, besides, there
are the pair of hooks, linged like pincers,
and fitted witl handles over forty feet
lonig.

.Arrived over the spot where they thiik
sponges are growing, One of the men,
stooping over the side of the boat, pushes
the bucket about six inches dowi into the
water, botton downward, and lowering
his liead, peers through it. The water is
clear enough to mnake the objects on the
botton of the Gulf stand out quite clearly,
Thie muan finally makes out a proimising
looking sponige far down below himîî, and
while lie still looks through the water-
glass, as the bucket is called, he employs
his band to drag to the spot the long
tongs which already rest oi the botton.
They are carefully placed round the ani-
mal, the books are comupressed together,
and a good wrench separates the sponge
froin the piece cf rock it was attaclied te.
Or perhîaps one nan holds the water glass
in place while the other nanipulates the
tongs. Wlen first transferred fron iLs
,native htomte to the bottomn of the yawl,
the sponge does -not at ail resemble the
article wlich is so familiar and so useful
for toilet purposes. Thie u fIole fabrie is
surrounded by an inorganie niembrane
with larger and smaller holes pierciuîg it.
Tiroîuglî the larger hîoles the se-a water is
sucked in the course of the convulsive
compression and expansion of the animal's
body. The water thus drawi in is forced
thrî'ougli varions canais, the glutinous lits-
ing of somte of which detaini long pas tieles
of animal life, and is then at last dis-
charged through the simaller apertures.
Tihe first step of ~ie fislieriai is to tear
off this outer membrane. Stripped of this
the sponges are spread out upon the decks
of the vessels wliere the umeat or animal
proper very rapidly disintegrates and ruis
out of the elbtic stocking, which latter is
used in our baths. This décoiipose(d imeats
is of a gelatiious consistency, has a red-
dish appearance, sonewhîat like hunan
blood, and is said to snell friglhtfully.

Tihe next step is to crawl or cure the
sponges. This is ahnost exclusiveIy done
in the first or rough stages in the crawls
which lino the coast near Tarpon Springs.
Crawls are made by twisting seaweeu
into ropes, and after drivinîg stakes into
the sand in a curved shape a little dis-
tance out fron shore, running lengths of
the ropes several' times round these stakcs
froin shore and back again. A nuruber

of these crawls arc constructed in spots
whîere the surf is pretty leavy, and iito
tihei the sponges are throwin, ail sticky
and siielling as they coue in% fron the
fisling grounds. The ropes of seaweed
prevent their being carried out by the
waves. The eontinued pouiding of tho
surf and the advance and retreat of the
tide cleai the sponges quite thoroughly of
the animal portion tlat mnay have bcin
left belind. ii somte cases this process
of the sea is aided by mlîen who squeeze
the pieces and strike themuî witlh sticks.

ite mîîethod of selliig by auction at
Key West is rather a peculiar one. The
apeonges are put up for sale in a lot of so
iany. Then each bidder writes down

the figure lie is willing to give, after ex-
amlining them, con a siiall piece of Iaper,
either adding his namue or not, as lie
chooses. The auctioneer receivis all these
slips, and, after asking whether atl the
bids are in, he reads to hiiself the diffler-
ent slips, tearing each up in succession as
lie fintds another with a higher figure upon
it. NO opportunlity is given for comîîpeti-
tive bidding ene agaist the other, nor is
a second bid allowed, unless two suns
naimed are the saiie and Iigher than anly
of the others. ln that case the wlole
operation is coiienced over again.

Unt-il recent years it hls been custoin-
ary in the Florida fishicries to "load" the
sponges, as it is called, with eitl.er lime or
sand, or a mixture of several substances
which last was very diflicult to detet.
A.t that time it was the universal mile to
seil the product by weight anld the vain(
of a catch could thus be greatly increased.
Several spoige houses have quite lately
iitroduced the iethod of selling by
counît as well as by veiglt, and sinice the
gelneral adoption of this mlîeans, the "load-
ing" lias been much more rare. Even
after beiig clcaied and b!eachied in the
rocugh in Florida the spouge bears nio re-
semiîblanIce in color to the article which we
eiploy in) oui' baths. A further and
more complete bleaching is necessary,
efi'ected by means of clhiciials, and this is
done gener adly in London.

Tie rougi bleach completed, the Flori-
la sponges are conpressed by mîrathinery,

so that they cau be shipped to Philadel-
phia anld New York. Thie final bleach
and cleanîing take a long tiie to accon-
plislh. Thie marine impurities and frag-
inents of rock and shell are extracted by
mlleans of chemllical batlhs and carefut
trimmîîîinîg. Thie unsightly ferruginîous
color wlîich permncates icarly ail kinds of
sponges disappears in the process of
bleachinig. It will be noticed tlat soete
sponges arc of a light ]cemon) tint, and
others are muhel darker. This difference
is caused by the former being trcated by
a new chemical process, which purifies
thein mnore thoroughly. Tie darker col-
ored kinds are crroneously called 'un-
bleachied," in order to distinguisht thei
fromt the lighter varieties. The. strength
of a sponge does not depend upon itscolor
so much as upon the natural colesion of
its fibre or skeleton.-Paintler <mîd Decor-
ator.

D)ecembiler, 1801.


